Membrane cross-talk in the early distal tubule segment of frog kidney: role of calcium stores and chloride.
The activities of transport mechanisms in epithelial cells are generally coordinated in order to minimise disturbances in cellular ion content and volume. Furosemide, a potent inhibitor of transport in the renal diluting segment, up-regulates apical K+ channel activity following the release of calcium from intracellular stores. The signal pathway between furosemide application and this calcium release is not known. Single early distal tubule segments from frog kidney were permeabilised with saponin in order to monitor calcium levels within cytoplasmic stores using the calcium-sensitive dye, mag-fura. The uptake (or release) of calcium to (or from) stores was initiated by adding agents to the bath solution, which is in direct contact with the intracellular organelles. ATP promoted calcium uptake into stores, whereas ATP removal led to a slower, spontaneous calcium release. Following loading, calcium stores could be rapidly depleted by inositol 1,4,5-trisphosphate (IP3), but not ryanodine. Calcium release was evident upon lowering the "intracellular" chloride concentration from 12 to 4 mM, equivalent to the fall in chloride induced by furosemide in intact cells. These results suggest that intracellular chloride may function as a second messenger, mediating cross-talk between the apical membrane and intracellular calcium stores.